Campus Incident Report: Informational

Date: December 29, 2009
Time: 6:38 pm
Location: 1410 Marseillaise Place
Building Name: Alumni Hall
Description: Window accidentally broken by an Aurora University employee while exercising.
Action Taken: Mess cleaned and report taken.

Campus Incident Report: Medical Transport

Date: December 28, 2009
Time: 5:08 pm
Location: 1307 Marseillaise Place
Building Name: Alumni House
Description: Aurora University employee fell on ice outside of house.
Action Taken: Medical attention given, transported to Dryer hospital for further medical attention, report taken.

Campus Incident Report: Informational

Date: December 19, 2009
Time: 3:15 pm
Location: 416 S Calumet Ave
Building Name: Police Department

Description: An anonymous caller alleged the drug use and theft of Aurora University Property by an Aurora University employee.

Action Taken: Report taken, investigation completed.

Campus Incident Report: Graffiti

Date: December 16, 2009

Time: 11:36 pm

Location: Parking Lot I

Building Name: N/A

Description: Vehicle in parking lot with inappropriate words written in the dirt on the back of the window.

Action Taken: Report taken.

Campus Incident Report: Theft

Date: December 16, 2009

Time: 4:25 pm

Location: 1415 Kenilworth Place

Building Name: Watkins Hall

Description: Student reported theft of IPOD from dormitory.

Action Taken: Report taken

Campus Incident Report: Possession of Paraphernalia Possible Cannabis

Date: December 15, 2009
Time: 9:02 pm

Location: 1320 Marseillaise Place

Building Name: Wilkinson Hall

Description: Officers made entry into dormitory room due to smell of cannabis. Officers detained three individuals during search of room officer's confiscated drugs and drug paraphernalia.

Action Taken: Individuals were served with a Notice to Appear. Report taken.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Informational

Date: December 15, 2009

Time: 11:02 am

Location: 1415 Kenilworth Place

Building Name: Watkins Hall

Description: Campus Public Safety was contacted by a resident student whom believed that he had information that could help lead to a suspect regarding thefts in Watkins Hall

Action Taken: Report taken.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out

Date: December 14, 2009

Time: 3:36 pm

Location: 400 Marseillaise Place

Building Name: N/A

Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle.

Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, report taken.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Campus Incident Report: Well Being Check/ Transport

Date: December 13, 2009
Time: 4:36 pm
Location: 1335 Kenilworth Place
Building Name: Memorial Hall
Description: Concerns of a student's well being after a problematic text message was received by another student
Action Taken: Student located and call was transferred to hospital by Oswego Police Department, Report taken.

Campus Incident Report: Theft
Date: December 13, 2009
Time: 7:20 pm
Location: 1415 Kenilworth Place
Building Name: Watkins Hall
Description: Student reported theft of IPOD from dormitory.
Action Taken: Report taken

Campus Incident Report: Harassment
Date: December 22, 2009
Time: 12:35 pm
Location: 1415 Kenilworth Place
Building Name: Watkins Hall
Description: A resident contacted a resident assistant via text message, the morning following a confrontation with the resident assistant and her duty partner, where the resident was denied access to the hall.

Action Taken: Report taken and evidence taken.

--------------------------------------
Campus Incident Report: Well Being Check
Date: December 12, 2009
Time: 12:45 am
Location: 1325 Kenilworth Place
Building Name: Davis Hall
Description: Assisted Residence Hall director with a well-being check of a student. Student was found to be okay.

Action Taken: Report taken.

--------------------------------------
Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out
Date: December 11, 2009
Time: 2:02 pm
Location: Parking Lot I
Building Name: N/A
Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle.

Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, report taken.

--------------------------------------
Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out
Date: December 9, 2009
Time: 9:55 pm
Location: Parking Lot I

Building Name: N/A

Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle.

Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, report taken.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Theft

Date: December 8, 2009

Time: 11:45 pm

Location: 1305 Kenilworth Place

Building Name: Stephens Hall

Description: Light taken from spot, missing for two days. A student reported to a Sodexo employee that light was seen flashing from the 3rd floor of Watkins facing the institute building.


--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out

Date: December 8, 2009

Time: 8:00 pm

Location: Parking Lot C

Building Name: N/A

Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle.

Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, report taken.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Hit and Run
Date: December 8, 2009
Time: 5:19 pm
Location: Parking Lot C
Building Name: N/A
Description: An Aurora University student returned to vehicle in parking lot and found that his vehicle had been damaged and the offending vehicle had left the scene.
Action Taken: Report taken.

Campus Incident Report: Graffiti
Date: December 22, 2009
Time: 1:55 pm
Location: 1415 Kenilworth Place
Building Name: Watkins Hall
Description: Report of graffiti scratched into toilet paper holder inside one of the men's stalls.
Action Taken: Resident hall directors informed

Campus Incident Report: Well Being Check
Date: December 8, 2009
Time: 1:10 am
Location: 1326 Marseillaise Place
Building Name: Jenks Hall
Description: Received a call of a disorderly student, assisted Resident Assistant
Action Taken: Report taken.
Campus Incident Report: Disorderly Conduct

Date: December 6, 2009

Time: 4:25 am

Location: 1410 Marseillaise Place

Building Name: Alumni Hall

Description: Unregistered guest being disruptive and uncooperative.

Action Taken: Guest was asked to leave campus, report taken.

Campus Incident Report: Battery

Date: December 5, 2009

Time: 7:11 pm

Location: 1320 Marseillaise Place

Building Name: Wilkinson Hall

Description: Resident student hit another resident student in the back of his head with an open hand.

Action Taken: Statements from victim, witness and suspect taken. Report taken.

Campus Incident Report: Well Being Check

Date: December 5, 2009

Time: 7:11 pm

Location: 1320 Marseillaise Place

Building Name: Wilkinson Hall
Description: Officers notified of a concern of a student's well being. Contact made with the student and he was at home and okay.

Action Taken: Report taken.

Campus Incident Report: Information/Graffiti

Date: December 3, 2009

Time: 3:25 am

Location: Parking Lot F

Building Name: N/A

Description: A vehicle parked in Lot F had gang symbols drawn into the dirt of its rear window.

Action Taken: Report taken.